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WI are grateful for the many commen
datory remarks we have heard concern
ing the appearance and matter of our 
paper last week. We shall endeavor 
still to make improvement. 

AN important fact in coBnection with 
the University is that the Iowa City 
Academy is under excellent manage
ment and promising well. The princi
pals are both men of recognized ability 
II educators, and thorou~h work is now 
heine done in the school under their 
ch~. 

lTia intended that the literary page of 
ollr paper this year ahall receive con
siderable and careful attention. We 
print this week an able article by Prof. 
Patrick on "The Present Ph ilO8Opbical 
1I0vement." All profe880rs wil.l tie 
liked this year to cont-ribute an article 
or two for that page on some subject per
~ing to their respective linea of work. 

WI want to do this week what we had 
Dot apace and time to do last week, and 
that Is, to thank the business men of 
tbe city very sincerely for the encollr&gfl
lllent and patronage they have extended 
to the VlDETTE~REPORT£B this year. 
There are yet several whom we should 
like to add to our advertising list, and 
will call upon them soon, and we would 
recommend to the students of the Uni
vel'8ity the various busine88 places th:lt 
are advertised in ollr columns. 

To the atudenu oj the S. U. L : 
Thanking you for the honor olan ele~ 

tion at your hands I resign my poeition 
as an editor of the "VlDETTE-REPORTER." 

CRAIl. E. MtLLII. 

A special election to fiiJI the vacancy 
thus caused by the resignation of Mr. 
Mills will be held next Wedneeday 
afternoon from 2 to 4. Mr. G. B. Thomp
son and Mr. BOBson, with thanks for 
past favors in this direction, are request
ed to act again as the judges and clerks 
of the electioa. 

TnE report of class '87 that appeared in 
our paper last week wu a very good 0~8', 

and Mr. E. Frank Brown, the c1aas secre
tary, is entitled to much credit. This 
week we print a report ofclaas '85, which 
shows what pains and interest were 
taken in lletting it up. We take it upon 
ourselves to extend the thanks of the 
claas to ?tIro W. E. Taylor for this work. 
We will 'have more of such reports from 
time to time, looking up all the old stu
dents. The secretaries of claases '84 
and '83, Mr. H. G. Lamson of Glenwood. 
and Mr. Phillip H. Grimm of ioux City, 
have been asked to prepare reports of 
their classes and will no doubt respond 
in the near future.' AU members of 
those classes are requested to report any 
items of interest to these secretaries. 

FROU a recent number of a Nlligiou8 
journal we make these extracts with re
gard to the late Dr. Mark Hopkins: His 
peculiar power, however, was in his 
personal influence over young men as 
President of Williams ColJege. The se
curity of his fame is in his remarkable 
work in this office for fifty years. His 
characteristics as a teacher have been 
analyzed. '.Vith a man so .simple, and 
in whom everything was so lar~e, this is 
not difficult. I have attempted iu a 
former article to present some of the 
le88er bllt e88ential traits of character 
which made his influEIlI.'6 so command
ing. I wish now to fix attention upon a 
single and, in my view, the central 
feature of his adminiatration as a college 
officer. It gathers up all my recoJlec
tions of him to say, that President Hop" 
kins impre&8ed upon his EtudentB that 
education is for the .ke of character, 
and that the foundation of character is 
religion. The formation of character 
with him was filst; mental educatioll 
was second. Throughout his admlstra
tion religious infiuence was omnipresent 
in a coJlege. Those were day. when 
young men were sent to our New Eng
land colleges for personal religious ~n
fiuence and religious education. 

* .... 
The influence of Dr. Hopkins upon 

President Garfield is historic. We have 
the picture from the HOB of the latter, of 
the University with himself on one end 
of a log and ~lark Hopkins on the other. 
But let It e\'or be remembered that~o 

Garfield, Dr. Hopkins became more than 
a profound master in philosophy. Mr. 
Garfield wa a man of extraordinary 
personal power. He wa aOO immensely 
ambitious. His .obriqutt in college was: 
"The mighty Garfield," from biB master
ful inftnllDC8 over his classmates and the 
enUre college. Very easily he might 
have become a powerful, partisan leader. 
But he felt the influence of Dr. Hopkin's 
simple and lofty character. Tbis was 
what drew him back to WilHalD8town 
after bis graduation, year after year, for 
moral reinforcement. A like influence 
molded the master minds of sixty col
lege classes. Who can estimate Its wide
reaching power? 

* ... * 
Is the conception of character as the 

aim in education becoming secol)dnry in 
our cplleges? Has it even already be
come so in some of those sacred schools, 
founded in sacrifice and prayer? Let all 
due account be made of the pressure 
which has developed withina generation 
for accurate scholarship, in the scienCfs, 
in the languages, in philosophy, in a 
widening range of pl'actical knowledtre. 
.With this development we have made 
importan,t advances in higber education. 
But in the {ullest view of these advan
tages will any student of President Hop
kins have any heSitation in the conclu
sion, it whatever risk of ridicule as a 
man old-fashioned in his conviction on 
this subject, that for the boys whom we 
can influence we seek (if they can he 
found) the schools where stilJ the forma
tion of a Christian character ie given the 
paramount place which it was assigned 
in the work of the foremost of American 
teachers, our revered master, Mark Hop. 
kins? 

As the literary societies are beginning 
their year's work, a few thoughts on the 
subject may not be out of s(>ason. A 
source of much annoyance in the past 
history of these societies has been the 
crowd in the entry. This has been ~ 
ticularly true at the gentlemen's socie
ties, and at times has become a real nui
B&Dce. The entry seems to be a (avorl.te 
place for tan the rowdies to collect in, 
and the number is further increased by 
many of the society members who un
thinkingly atop ther.. Every person 
who comes up the stairs must push his 
or her way througb this crowd before 
entrance can be gained to the halls. It 
18 annoying enougb for any olle and par
ticularly so for a la<ly. Tlie societies 
should unite their efforts to keep this 
entry clear. It can be done and they 
IIhould see to it, that it is. If every mem
ber would bear in mind that when M slop. 
thert, hid. mcouraging other. to do li1:ewiae 
the tlJil would at once btcome much It". 
Let this be remembered and it is proba
ble that the ushers will be able to pre
vent otbers from collecting and blocking 
the way. 

NO.2 

Perhaps there are good and sufficient 
reasons why, in the gentlemen's societies 
the e_y has been entirely superseded 
by the college oration. But be this as it 
may our obseJ'\'ations have led U8 to the 
conviction that there is much good 
thought, which is well adapted to eociety 
work, that can neither make Itl way 
into a debate nor.ln oration. Whether 
this can better be presented in the form 
of an es.y or in some other manner we 
are somewhat undecided, but of this we 
feel sure, that the typical college oration 
i8 entirely too narrow in its fleld of ac
tion, to contain much material that 
might, with advantage, be worked into 
an e88Ily. Out in the busy world the 
college oration is a thing unknown and 
uncalled for, but the prnctical essay is al
ways in demaud. Now, we do not mean 
to be understood, as saying that because 
the college oration has no place in the 
wOl'ld outside o( college, that it should 
have none in. Wedo not think that we 
underrate its vallie. We know of noth
ing that could be substituted for iti 
nothing that would posse88 its elegance 
and finish and give the .me peculiar 
mental dicipline that it requires in its 
preparation. But notwithstanding all 
this, the fact still remains, that its field 
is narrowi that while one thought is ap
propriate for it, another, equally as good, 
is not suitable. 

There is yet another reason that we 
think 0(, why all of the original work 
tbat is done in our societies, should not 
be compelled to come through an oration 
Or a debate. It is because many of our 
best and really brigbtest students bave 
not the ability to write a good oration 
yet it i8 not thoughts that they lack, for 
they are not wanting in these, but the 
talent to put those thoughts into an 
oratorica1style and arrange them for an 
oratorical effect. We believe that this 
talent as born with a man quite as much 
as it can be gained by cultivation. We 
also believe that If some means other 
than those which now exist, were pro
vided in the society programs, a certain 
claas would take more interest and be 
able to do better literary work, than 
now. 

All who are interested in gymnasium 
work are requested to meet a~ Ham's 
Hall, Tuesday, October 4th, aU P. H. 

Although no provision has been made as 
yet by the Regents, for this department, 
classes will be organized under the su
pervision of Jul. Lischer, and attempts 
made to k8flp up the interest until the 
Regents ~ke some further action in the 
matter. 

Rev. Mr. Williams of the Christian 
Church will lead the Y. M. C. A. "meet
ing tomorrow afternoon at four o'clock 
in room No.1 of central building of the 
S. U.1. All students are cordially in
vited. 



LITERARY DEPARTMENT 

The Present Philosophical 
Movement. 

O. T. W. PATRtCK. 

.. The Eclipse of Philosophy" is the 
title of a long article by Dr. Hylsop in 
the last number oC the Poll-Graduate 
aM WOOltn' Quarterly. It is an able eC
lort to show that philosophy in the 
deeper sense, in spite of the slighting at
titude oC modern scientists towards it, 
DOt only holds a legitimate place by 
their side, but alone is competent to dis
CIII8 the tinal underlying questions by 
which the scientists themselves are con
tinually confronted. This is all very 
aoocL Qnestiona oC time,8pace, motion, 
matter, mind, are still unsol'(ed. Phil
oeophy has undertaken to handle them 
SlId when philosophy solves them, the 
scientists will warmly welcome her to 
their side. It is not, we believe, the 
IUbjects with which philosophy deale, 
nor the method which it pursuee that 
has brought reproach upon itj but rather 
the fruitlessness o( its labors. The inves
tigation o( any subject by any method is 
approved in thes.e days, provided only 
IIOmething is accomplished, but the 
thinking world contemns any branch oC 
study that is forever marking time and 
never getting Corward. This, we venture 
to say is the chargtl and, though serious 
enough, the only charge, that can be 
brought against philosophy in moder.n 
times. It had not belln progressive. 
There has been litt!jl concensus o( opin
ions as regards its conclusions. This 
is sl.own by the fact tbat we bavo bad, 
and to some extent still have, a German 
Philosopby, an Englisb Philosophy, and 
now some are asking for a Pbilos
ophy (or America. Philosophy is in 
quest ortruth, and there can be no Ger
man, French or English truth, as there 
cannot be an astronomy or physics for 
different people. Let us not be under
stood, however, when we speak of pro-
11'888, to mean, as lovers of pure philoso
phy will at once interpret us to mean, 
material progreae. If no further lault 
could be laid upon phllOlOphy than that 
it does; not promote a bread-and-butter 
utilitarianism, it might well be happy. 
The kind 01 progreaa we speak of is that 
which produces reaults in general agree
ment. It aettles something and JlUI8I 
on to IIOmething elae. This, philOllOphy 
in the aeD18 in which we have been Ill
ing the word,1w for the moet part failed 
to do. HanOI its ao-Called "ecJipee" by 
the physical aclencea. 

But what is this phUOIOphy which is 
in bad repate? Philoeophy once in
claded aU branches of Btudy from 
physics to metaphysics. One by one 
.the physical aclencee have dropped off 
and set ap for themselves. ~ychology 
and ethics were the last to go, but re
cently psychology has become an inde
pendent acience and now ethics prom
iaea to do likewise. There is nothing 
lett but the science of tiret principles 
and ultimate causes. The peycholotrist 
no longer busies himseJ( with the ulti
mate nature of mind, tmt classifies its 

phenomenaj the l»ol.og¥it does nQt. ask 
what life is, but how it JXl8niCests itseJ(j 
while the physicist studies not matter 
nor motion per Be buUheir Jawl!. These 
ultimate questions e.re remandlld to phi
losophy and then philosophy is blamed 
because they are not solved. But these 
qoe'ltions, together with space, time, the 
w'hence and whither of the 8Oul, and 
God the ultimate reality of all, are in
cluded more properly under the term 
metaphysics, and the eclipse, if eclipse 
there be, is not 01 philosophy bnt oC 
metaphysics. . 

We prefer therefore to use the word 
philosoDhy in its more general meaning. 
In speaking of the present philosophi
cal movement, we uae the term in its 
broader acaJemic aenae, including pey
chology, ethics,logio and the history of 
opinion. The pt'Culiarly increased inter
est which in recent yeare has attended 
each of these studies, logic possibly ex
cepted, is most noticeable in the case of 
peychology. This science dates its new 
birth from the time, not remote, when it 
shook itseiC free from the problems of 
the theory of knowledge and the conati
tution of the soul, by which it was hand
icapped as much as chemistry would now 
be if it were first obliged to determine 
the constitution of the atom. The young. 
er Mill in England and, earlier ,Herbart in 
Germany, mark its beginnings. The 
new principle was that which now ap
Pesr to us 80 obvious, vizj that the pro
vince oC scientific psychology is SJmply 
the analysis and systemization of psychic 
phenemena. StuJied on this scientific 
basis, a new impulse was given it by the 
institution oC a new method. The old 
method was introspection. which indeed 
was not discarded, as Comte proposed, 
nor ever can be, since to it alone in 
psychic study can the final appeal be 
madej but it was supplemented and the 
field of psycholoiY v~tly enlarged by 
the uae of the objective method. Once 
it was the business o( the peychologist 
to sit in his study, look within his own 
mind and obaer7e and classify what his 
conscloUSD818 revealed. The result was 
perhaps mental science, but it was not so 
much the science oC mind as the science 
01 a mind. This method pve the pey
chology 01 a eingle individual, and that 
individual, adult, white, male, civilized. 
It-did not oc::ur to such an investigator 
that as a contribution to the science of 
man, his results were well-nigh uaeleaa, 
becaaae hil observationa had extended 
only to one of many types. He forgot 
that his ohiervations had lett out the 
mentallile of women, of children, and of 
adoleacents, all of whom have their own 
psychological characteristics. He forgot 
that the mental operationa of the highly 
edacated man might not be a type of 
human belnp as a whole. Jle forgot 
that differeli\ nC88 hive \heir pecnlisr 
psychic featu.., and that mach light 
call be thrown dpon the developed intel
lect by the undeveloped mind in .. vage 
tribes. The rich contributions which 
comparative peychologywas able to make 
and in recent timea has made, were of 
course unknown to the pure introspec
tionist. Neither did he avail himself of 
the light which on the principle of dif
ferentiation, the abnormal throws upon 

t . 
tpe normal, as iwtbe study of the \llind, 
of deaf mut.es,olthe Insane, of the various 
phenQmena of !Ireams, psychic periodic
ities, hallucination and .delnsion, of the 
peychology of criminals, o( epilepsy, 
aphasia, amnesia, dementia, of melan
cholia, hsyterai, hypnotism and the diC
ferent phobias. Finally the limitations 
o( the older. method were still further 
felt by restriction to the field of the COD

scious only, thereby missing the whole 
important sphere of psychic activity 
called the unconscious or sub-conscioU8, 
which, though to some writers it seems a 
contradictio in adjecto, is yielding and 
promiaea to yield fruItful results. 

By the carelul investigations of each 
01 these departments, omitted by the 
older school, modem psychology haR 
broadened its field of observation in a 
way scarcely precedented by any of the 
physical sciences, and has laid the foun
dations lor a true science 01 mind. AI
thou~h Germany has led in this work, 
France and England have not beeu far 
behind. In the last named country, the 
English love oC unity as well as theory 
has led, preplaturely it is trUll, to the 
weaving together oC the results thus far 
obtained, into a finished system. Much 
of the work of Spencer, Bain and the 
other associationists will have to be un
done, though it cannot be denied that 
their contributions have been of extreme 
value. It is in Germany. however, 
where hasty finished systems have been 
left to cranks like JallgElr or popular theo
rists like \!on Hartmann, that the patient 
tireless researckes have been made con
stituting the most valuable contributions 
to the science. Here direct exoerimen
tal study of mind in its connection with 
booy has resulted in such monumental 
works as Helmholtz' Sensations of Tone, 
Wundt'slong and minnte study into 
peychological time and Fechner's com
parison o( stimulus and sensation. Con
cerning this physiological psychOlogy it 
must be observed that it is very narrow 
in its scope. It examines one pbase 
only of the whole subject. It not ouly 
does not anperaede the introspective 
method but it presupp0se8 and uses that 
method with its results. It is therefore 
supplementary, but in such a necessary 
sphere that it marked the first onward 
strides oC a science long lltatianary. 
Modem experimental peychology again, 
while it Invades the very citadel of the 
materialists, has produced results by no 
means favoring that theory . of mind. 
One of the leading experimental psy
chologists of this country speaking 01 
the relatil)na 01 the external to the Inter
nal world "YSj " If all celis and fi bl'88 ia
volved in each act of the mind or emotion
al state might be conceived to be nnmber
ed and weighed, and all the circulatory, 
thermal, and electrical ebSllgeB exactly 
formull&ed, the 18018 of utter Incpmmen
Barabllity between these objective rela
tione, and the clOll8r, more intimate 
conscioU8n811 of Buch acta and atstea 
would be sufficient as a corrective of 
material lam and as a positive justifica
tion of an idealistic view oC the world." 

We have thU8 examined. only a part 
of the field covered by modern psycho
logical investigation. Still other special
ists, in connection with societies for; 

'-
psychic research, are atodying the pb~ 
nQlIlena of spiritualism, of mindreadiuL 
thonght transference, telepathy, do~a 
01' multiplex personality, ele.; while 
others are investigating the more fruit· 
ful field o( historical psychology. Tb~ 
rem"rJ.able broadenini of the lcleDCII Ii 
mind makes it at the present time upb
ject or extreme interest to the ,tudeD,L 
The materials for a true .science are no, 
being collected. The unification 01 
these materials is still to be accooipliab
ed. We believe it is not too mach tl 
predict that the next two or three dfc. 
ades will witness as great an advlDCe 
in peychology as the decades just l1li 
have in physiology. The unpl'Ogretlh. 
character of the study of mind III the 
past has been partly the result, bat mOle 
largely the cause, of the limited amOQD\ 
of time given to it in the usual coll. 
curriculum. Though the science of miDd 
is in one sense at the basis or every 
acience, though it ill the warp IIId wool 
of the science of education, tbolllb il 
underlies logic, the art of correct think· 
ing, ethics, the art o( correct condad aDd 
aesthetics, the art of correct crilicilm, 
though success in any department of 
action life, except perhaps that of the 
lowest laborer OJ " ~ere mechanical 
drud~e, depe~¢! ')~Pon the heslth of 
mind, yet ruany T ~ college coone 
limits the study "Of . psychology to Doe 
year or even to one term. While the 
competition of many brenches of study 
makes it difficult to avoid this, this moch 
can at least be said·, that every college 
onght to offer a broader COUrBO to thoee 
students who are especially interested in 
psychological studiesj a~d the number 
of such studpnts will be constsntly in' 
creasing. When, however, the study of 
psychology is limited to one term, tbe 
student cannot attempt much more tIaD 
to master the fnndamenta( principles of 
the intr08pecti ve em pirical p8yeh~IOC1 
which we believe underJies and should 
precede the experimental method. 

Much that has been said ofthe' preeeni 
widening aspect of peychology CIII be 
said as well of ethics and even of the 
history oC philosophy: We hope to 
apeak of these in a future article, and f8 

may also tben inquire "hether aD1 
thlni good can be said of met&pb,.." 
whose"eclipse" we have seemed topaaL 

One Language and On. 
_ Speech, 
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has but one language. In EogIIlld, tile 
Yorkablremen cannot talk "ith the mat 
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Great Gulf, and far to the PacifIc" 
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tion owes its unity oCianguage. 
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psychic reaearch, are studying the pb~ 
nomena of spiritualism, of mind re.W~ 
thought transference, telepathy, dQ~et 
of multiplex personality, elc.; wbile 
others are investigating the blore fruit· 
ful field of hjstorical psychology. Tbil 
remarkable broadening oC the BCiell(e d 
mind makes it at the present time Alpl> 

of extreme interest to tbe .tode~~ 
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Various Notes: 
Gilmore, it is understood,wanted $24,

too 10 8winll his band·around the circuit 
from Nell' York to San Francisco. Cap
J-. it i known, has furoishl'd music for 
IOmetb Ing lese. 

Kirie Engle is to have $20,000 for sing
iDa In Americin cities this winter. 

Mme. Patti's South American tour, 
ODder the management of Abbey, SChOl
leI k Grau, Will begin in Buenos Ayres 
next April. She will sail from Liverpool 
In March. 

The' oldest known piuntings in Eng
land ai-e p<>rtniit8 of Chancel' and Henry 
IV. The portrait of the former is on a 
paoel and was executed abeut 1380; that 
of Henry IV was painted in 1405. 

The new Tbiers monument is by Car 
the finest in Pere Lachaise. It is a chap
tI, and .bo ... e tbe entrance it bears in 
lettera of gold on a tablet of green por
pby'1 the legend chosen by Tbiers him
lelf: "Patriam dilexit. Veritatem cohiit." 

Mr. l>arks, the 8cQlptor has arrived 
from ItAly with a bust of the laie Vice 
Preeldent Hendricks, and all the monu
ment committee. arJl pleased with it, but 
lfrs. Hendricks says it does not resem
bl~ ber late husball.d. So it is likely to 
be rejected. . 

Th'e estate of M .. Katkoff, the deceased 
Rl18I!ian editor, is estimated at $1,SOO,OOO. 

Tbe $800 raised for Walt Whitman has 
been forwarded to "the good gray poet." 

. Justin McCarthy is engaged on the 
eeoond volume 9f his "History of the 
Foar Georges." ; 

Women are henceforth to be admitted 
to the competitions of drawing and mod
eling in the Paris School of Decorative 
Art. 

The painters Munkacsy, and Angeli 
are among the 1lrst members of Kaiser 
Francis Joseph's new order of Arts and 
I.ettell-

Mr. Robert Fleury, the Belgian artist, 
is 89 rears old, but stUI wields hill 
brnahes and last year exhibited a por
trait ~f his SOD at the Paris salon. 

Robert L6uie Stevenson says that he 
has decided to spend the winter in Ja
JIID or New Zealand instead of iu Colo
lidO, II he first planned. 

Dr. Gamet, one of the latest biogra· 
pera of Carlyle, says: ''The heart of the 
Carlyle mystery fa in every way riper for 
plackiDg than it was." 

The rsmains of no leBS than 1lft"-nine 
dowering plants founu in mummy' wrap
pings have bel'n identified. The flowers 
even yet ahow their delicate colorings, 
tbe violet of the larkspur and the scarlet 
of the poppy still remaining, as well as 
the green of some leaves. 

We can 1'ecommend the Golden Eagle 
One Price Clothing ilot18e to aU students 
wbo want nice goode, good qualities and 
low prices. They are known as fair and 
equare dealers and misrepresent on 
goods in order to effect sales. You will 
save money by doing your trading with 
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THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOE 'HOUSE! 
IN IOWA CITY. NO FANCY PBI()E8. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE THE 

Bast Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES. 
Don't be gulled by big 

stories about fine 
apartments. 

STILLWELL &: BYINGTON, 

Successors to 

DEALER IN 

Plllft, OILS, G~8, WALL P&PBBI, 
Bead, MiKed Painte, perfectIJ "nre- all 

abadee. Artitt,' lIeterial a Specialt,. lJeov .... 
ti~e Paper-han,in,. 
teo. SI7 W.,hID(ton Btreet. IOWA CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in all kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOW A.. OITY, IOWA... 

Sueppel'sGrocery CITY BAKERY. 
No. 18 Dnbnqlle Street 

. rOB Confectionery, 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES Cake. and Pie., 
Students' olubs will find fresh Butter, EaR, and 

Conntl')' Pl'O\Iuoe alway, on MDa. WeddlDIr Cake. Made to 
Tbie is tbe/lace to buy cheap. f.r 11'8 dn onr Order. 

own work. aD eeU for oalh. 

~Derner ~rDther8, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

774 Wa,tington St., • Iowa C/tll. 

~/~ ~eu1.J'~ r 
Offers excellent IId\'autages to th()8( 

who wisll to study Book-Keeping, Pen· 
manship,1 Arithmetic, Commercial Law, 
Busineee Correspondence, and Spellinl!'. 

Student.s of other schools may spend 
one or more hours a day with us, taking 
any branch we teach, at reasonable 
rates. 

Day and evening clB88e8; enter at any 
time. . 

Evel')'th.ing 1int-c1aae in the line of bskiDI_ 
Hom&.made bread" epeoialt)'. 

Reduced bread rates to clubs. 

10 CltDtOD Btreet, 

"~~~"i~D ~:::~~~ OBI local or tra~elin, A/I8ot!. No tzptrlil 
tnet nuded. Stead, work! J AllZIl B. WIIl'f
IlItY'. Nunel')'man. ROORaTl:Il, N. Y. (MentiolL 
tbis paper. 

Franklin Meat Market 
I'BAII IHBBIII, Prop. 

A full alock of the choicest meats con
stantly on hand. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

J H. :.LIA~.' ~.,;~ Livery .k. Stable. 
~~~!~L J~l~!~z.· b":~::~.:'bi:; :"~: I:; ,: 

Merchant Tailoring Establish- come and see us. We will tate pleaanre 
Plent in the city is in showing you what we have. Wit 

J E TAYLOR'S have the finest )jne of horses, buggie .. 
• • and carriaaea in the city, and cannot fail 

19 Clinton St., neat· P. O. 
• "Largest merchant tailorIng stock 10 th8 cIty. 
Where all tbe studellts get theIr lIoe 8ulU aod 
allO the place where they get military suIts. 

Tl!QI. ('. OAB80K, Preet. O. D, 0L0n, V.-Freet 
R. B. SPUOP, Ouhier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

to please you. Come and see ns. 

FOSTER & HESS 

CANDY 
Send fl, f2, 13, or .. for a sample 

retail box by express of tbe best 
calldles III AmerIca. Put liP In ele
gant boxes, aod strIctly pure. Suit-
able for presents. Express chargM 

___ llIght. Refers to aU Ohlcago. Try Il 

the Golden_E_a..:g_le_. ___ Patent Kindlin, at 10 cents a bllDdle. Bert 
All th I I . all' ff and sof' Qoalsoreenetl for house use . 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Banking B1lIineu. Pa, loterett 

on DeJ)OllitA!. Bell Home and ForeilJD • 
ElIohBllge. 

ollce. Addre 

CANDY C. F. GUNTHER, 
e new s y es ID ~ • Offioe oor. Burlington Bnd VanBuren Street.. 

hats at Bloom &: Mayer. Leave orders at Flnk'& 8tore. • ___ ,ColI .... 101l8r, Chi ..... 
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Go to the Opera House to-nigh\ for a W. H. Stutsman and H. W. Cra"en, A pleasant letter from H. A. Hollilter 
tirst-c11l88 shave and hair-cut. both Burlington teachers, are in the city comes with the information that be it 

Mrs. Holbrook, Ida Osmond, '79 has 
liVING IHS'1'1'l'17T1. spent the past week visiting friends ' in 

for a few days. Up to see their girls teaching at Bellevue. He hili a IIIuy 
'spose. ~ of $950. and is well pleased with hit 

The spirit of change which the Unl- school and town. 
1. W. BoLLlJIGER .. .... .. .. .... .... .. .. Pn8ideot the city. 

versity has unde~one, seems to have Miss Lay, for some time an inBtrllctor 
had some influence on (he elements. It in Knox College and late of the Boeton 
raine. on a drill day. Conservatory, has been added to the liat 
. D. W. O\\'en, Hersman, Ill., presented of instructors in our University. She 

to the Museum a live coon and fox, aesists Prof. Anderson. 

Moam Ev,US .. .. .. ... .......... .... .. 8ecretar)' Go to Cash & Hunt's meat mar1let, 
8eleioal8vel'7 Fridauvenin,. opposite Opera House, for choice meats 

oC all kinds. 
UOllmBWf SOCIITT. The celebrated McGiben~' timily, sing-

Nu 8DPIlDD ......... .. .............. Preaideot ers, is to be here on the 26th of this 
JIeTBD GalP .... .. ................... 8ecretarJ month. whick will be mounted as soon as in the Dr. Fellows left the city·about the 4th 

ae.!0DI on alternate Saturda7 eftninp. 

D8l'IIWf SOCII'1'f, 
'lflfZ'1'Tl 8LOTTDUC .•••.• ••••••••••• Preeideat 
K.t.n LJoLEa ...... . ................... 8ecretarJ 

s-iona on alternate SaturdaJ 8'feainp. 

ZI'l'JG.A'l'BLUf SOOII'1'!. 
C. R. ZUblD1lAK ............ . ........ PrtIideot 
1. E. MI7KOD .......................... Bearetar)' 

8eaaioni eYI!r7 I'ridar eyen\o,. 

l'ra7er meetiqeenl7 TaNdaJ nooa in 
PrtIideat'. recitetion room. All 

are oordialb innted. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch & Co.'8 Bookstore. 
4-Paw. 
Hesperians to-night. 
Forepaugh Oct. Srd. 
Only circus this year. 
Fish Market. 123 Iowa Avenue. 
Go to the show next Monday night. 
Fountain Pens at Lee, Welch & Co's. 
John Grimm entered school a week 

late. 
Everybody will see the Fourpaugh 

circus. 
The Junior class has only 28 members 

this year. 
Walter Anderson is enjoying a visit 

from his sister. 
Foutpaugh next Monday afternoon 

and evening. 
Fine line of Fountain Pens at Lee, 

Welch .I; Co's. 
"Keep it Dark" is • success.-N. Y. 

Jlail and Expreu. . 

'" hen the evening of Oct. 5th comel 
"Keep it Dark." 

Examine Lee, Welch & Co's. fine stock 
of Fountain Pens. 

The Freshmen very materially sweIl 
the ranb of the batallion. 

For the present the Museun is pOll
titJdy clOled to all visitors. 

Out o( the sixteen membel'll of the 
Union Boarding Club eleven are "clas&
ics." 

Miss Eva Elliot has decided not to at
tend the University before the spring 
term. 

German having decided to complete 
his colIeglate course returned last Mon
day. 

Prof. Booth has an excellent poeition 
as Professor of Elocution at Beloit Col
lege, W'is. 

Prof. Currier rusticated during the 
summer at his old home in New Ham
sphire. 

beet condition. oC July, spent about six weeki In the 

Miss Metha Helfritz, A. B. '86, 1s a 
atudent in the Chicago Woman's Medlcal 
College. 

N. C. Young writes from Bathpte, east visiting and preaching and got hick 
Dakota, that it freezes every night, and . home about the middle of August. Hit 
that people are beginning to wear their wife and daughters enjoyed the trip 
fur overcoats. with him. 

Students, patronize Waterman' & Wil- A letter from R. G. Hiu'g'rave;'cl .. of 
Iiams when wanting anything in the '90, linds him in an abstract office, at.hil 

J. H. Trnndy at Millett's dye works line of Dry Goods or Notions. '124 Clin- home in Marshalltown. The preeenti11-
blocks and repairs hats. Silk .hat:s a , ton Street. ness of his father requires his presence, 
specialty. W. L Andel'8On in company wjth his but he expects to return in the wiDler 

The band boys go to Chicago this Sister started. for Washington, D. C., this term. 
(Sat.) morning, returning the 12th of O~ morning. When he sees his sister safely The large and handsome blJltl of 
tober. established there, he will return. Goethe am! Schiller have arrived. TbIl1 

"Keep it Dark" was received with Prof. E~rt with his family made an were bought from the proceeds or the 
hearty laughter.-N. Y. E1Ie7Iing TeCt- extensive trip in the 8ummer, taking, Getman play, a~d will be put in Pro~ 
gram. in Niagara Falls, Montreal, New York Eggert'8 room 1:11 soon as carpenters etA 

Isaac B. Henyan, B. Ph., '81, LL. B.. Boston and other pointe of interest. be procured. 
'82, \\'as viaiting in the city a few days i Dr. H. S. Williams, of clll88 '87, and The "Fresh" meeting Friday P. II .... 

this week. one of the physicians at the Insane Asy- the most tranquil event of the IeIIOII. 

Ed. R. Brand joined the band as it left lum, Independence, spent Thursday in They were peacefully protected by 
tne city, and will go as a member of it to the city, and about the University. "George," the guardian of all FreshmeD, 
Chicago. Rev. Jas. Madison Williams, a gradu- who after many pathetic appeal, bu1-

The monotony of collegiate life will be ate of J867 in the Normal Course, B. D. caded all avenues of entrance. 
relieved next week by the appearanO(lof '69, is now settled in Iowa City as pastor 
the "Medics." , • of the Christian churrh. 

A number of the (acuity were ., t~e < 'We nave just ",,,eived word that A. C. 
National Teachers' .Con~en~i.o!l . at OIIi- , Hobart was the other day mamed to a 
cago in July. , Miss Beckwith oC Cherokee. Score one 

Mr. Bayard Elliot, clll88,.f '~, present-! more for the claes of '85. 
ed a live tortoise to the Museum. It ls Tne \Arnell boysare making extensive 
now mounted. preparations to carry off the foot-ball 

We are sorry to learn that Thomas laurels this year. Unless the S. U. I. 
Jenkins has been detained at home on boys begin to practice soon they will 
account of sickneBf. succeed. 

You will save 25 per cent by trading The followin, appointments in the 
at the Golden Eagle. We show the University band are announced: Jno. H. 
largest stock in the city. Sillnett, Band Leader; F. B. Tracy, Mu

Forepaugh is in Des Moines to-Qay. sical Director; C. V. Warner, J?rum 
Gete here to-morrow morning, and shoots ,Major. 
a big wad Monday; shoote twice. Will the Freshmen this year disperse 

Roger S. Galer, B. Ph. '85, has been with the usual Freshman sociable; or 
conducting a normal at Bloomfield, 'and have they independence enough not to 
reporte a pleasant school. be influenced by the menacing tone of 

The study room has been improved by the "Soph?" 
Wing made minus tables, and furnished Measures will be taken to organizo a 
with fixed settees with arm supports. a (oot-ball team soon. Although anum-

Many a longing glance was cast toward ber of the beet players are gone this 
the armory Monday from 4 to 5, but year, we will doubtl8118 have an excellent 
none except the Freshmen could entllr. team. 

Miss Prof. Call spent most o( the sum- C. P. Chase, '90, presented to the Mu 
mer in Colorado. Mrs. Call passed the 88um the skeleton of a mound builder. 
warm months at Oaqe and Webster It was found by him in an Illinois 
City. mound last summer and Is of consider

The Golden Elale shows the finest 
and largest stock of clothing and fur
nis.hing goods in the city. Call and see 
them. 

Why do not the Seniors have lOme 
mark l188ertive of their senioric dianity? 
Their indignation is very a~parent when 
some student uneuspectingly asks iIthey 
are "Freshmen." 

able Interest. 

Don. D. Donnan, at one time a mem
ber of class '85, and now editor of the 
Clayton County JllUrnal, had the mis
fortune not long IInce to break his arm 
in throwing a base ball. 

See Pratt & Strub for umbrellas, gos
amers, handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri
ces low. 

Prof. Parker delivered the Alumni 
Address at Oberlin in Jllne. The ad· 
dress, "On the Campus and Beyond W' 
was a very able one, and was very high
ly commende.d. The ProC~880r and ~hs. 
Parker spent several we~ks in themt 
visiting old friends. " 

Students olthe University and. their 
friends will find C. L. M.ozier's, 125 
Washington fltreet, the best place to bur 
supplies in his line. His stoci repre
sents the novelties as they ippear In 
market, is large and varied, and his 
pri~. are always popular. 

W. S. Wallace of law '87 reports that 
he has located at Grand Junction, Colo, 
"in the middle of a desert and aettleci 
down to starve in the latest and moll 
approved method." He baa formed I . 

partnership with an older lawyer and 
finds the business to be "mOlt!y land of
fice, water rights and criminal, with 
some corporation busiuess." 

The Freshmen effected I cl .. orpnl
zation yesterday afternoon. The (\fficert 
of the clll88 for the coming term are: 
President, H. 1. Clark; Vice-Prseiden~ 
Mise Allin; Secretary, Laura Clarke; 
Treasurer, W. D. Lovell. We wish the 
class a very prosperous voyage under the 
directors. Presume the sociable will be 
reported soon. 

The managers of our Opera HO\118 

open the season next Wedneeday e,eD
iog with that splendid comedy, "Keep it 
Dark." This is a llOOd beginning, and 
the managers In tlie efforts they are 
makiug to arrange for an excellent aeriee 
of eng'agements should receive at first in 
a good house evidences of appreciation 
and encouragement. 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRIOE~ OLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
HeadquartereCor custom made Clothing and all latest styles of Furnishing Goods and Ilats. OnePriceonly. All goods ml\rked in plain figures. 
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with the information that be ia 
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and is well pleased with bia 
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rHE VIDE'I'T~ REPOR'lElt 

REPORT OF CLASS '85. Miss Anna Ross has been compelled 
D. C. Blaefield is on the editorial staff by ill ilealth, to give up her position in 

of the West Publishing Co., of St. Paul, the office of an Omaha Architect, and is 
and doing well. I therefore at home in Oouncil Bluffs. 

V. G. Coo Is junior member of the J. W. Witmer is iltudyinrt: law with the 
80urisbing law, loan and ~eal estate firm New Engl~nd Loan and Trust Company, 
of Pierce &. Coe at Rock Rapids, Iowa. of Des MOlDer. 

H. W. Craven returned to his position Geo. Schlatter is in the grain business 
in the Burlingt(ln High School. at Bellevue, and making money. 

A, E. ROCKEY, M. D" 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

O/1ef, No. 21 Oll"toll St., Opp. Unloff,ltl/. 

HO~. 11 to 12 II. m .• nlld 2 104 p. m. 
Telephone No. 85. Re8ldenC6,42O North C1ln· 

tOil 8treet, TelephOne o. 40. 

, Iowa Cltl', Iowa. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

5 

J". K. COELE'rJ:' 

Mise Hunter enters her third year in O. W. Wilcox is manager of the Na· 
the Harlan Grammar. School. tional Advertising Agency with head-

A. C. Hobart is serving Cheroker quarters at St. Paul, ~linn., and reports 
HOM(E)PATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 

county as clerk of courts. ab(lut 125 people on his p&y roll. 
M'rs. -Nora ~yers Jones is still at 

Kearney, where h.er husband is practic
inglaw. 

O/1ef, 110 If North Oi//ftOllBt., If •• Olt,. 

OIIloe H01lrl: 8 to g A. X .. 2 to 4 p... Beei· 
4l1li011, Bout.b_t GOnser Clinton and Fairobild 
Street.. Telephone No. 16. 

We solicit pftlronRI!8 from . ludfnts. lIud 11'111 
furn lsb One rll! lit N'lIlOnlll>le ngures. Safe 
hOrlt./or ladlu' driving. 

After two years of service in Howe's 
Academy, R. S. Galer s!.eps to the (ront 
as Principal of the Soutliern Iowa Nor· 
mal Institute at Bloomfield. But then, 
he can't help it, baving another half to 
ptl8h him up. 

B. O. HOIteUer is junior member of 
the atrictly law firm of Green & Hostet
ler, of Kearney, Neb., and reports 
present bo&lIees good, and prospects, 
better. 

Mill8 Oall returns to her position as 
Professor of English Literature in Pills· 
bury Academy, at Owatonna, Minne
eota: 

MIIIII Loring is still teaching in the Le 
Mars High School. 

Lincoln McCloud enters the Senior 
class in the S. U. I. Law School. 

Frank Lowden was rraduated in July 
froni the Union College of Law, ChicalCo, 
taking a $50 prize 1n scholarship, and 
luc,tber of the eame amount in oratory. 
He is with Dexter, Herriok & Allen, 
Chicago. 

Mrs. Lulu Gorton Dearing is at Car
bondale, 001., where her husband is 
Supt. of Oonstruction of the Asper and 
Wes!.eni R. R., and Pres. of Carbondale 
Mercantile Co. She values her five 
month sold boy at half a million, so she 
is evidently doing well. So far as reo 
ported, this is the first child of '85. 

F. B. Robinson, after two years as 
principsl of schools, will enter the S. U. 
I. in Dep&rtment. 

H. H. Monlux is Principal of tbe Ken
esaw, Neb. School. 

Grant Marquar'dt ie coining money in 
the jewelry bU8ine88 in Des Moines. 

T. B. Keplinger is J'rincipal of the Pa
ton, Green Co. Schools. 

Fred Pomeroy is practicinr law at Red 
Oak. • 

W. J,plaughlin is serving his constit
uents as clerk of courts at Onawa Mo
nona 00. 

C. M. Robertson will be in the S. U: I • 
lIedical Dep&rtment. 

The West Waterloo High School1rill 
continue to be presided o,er by Mise 
Heed, 18 Prlncip&1. 
. R. F. Skltr is Principal of the Marcus 

Schools. 

Miea Rawson is teaching Domestic 
Economy in the Manual Training 
School, at Toledo, O. 
Miss Smalley is "draugtshman" with the 
Architect, Sidney Smith, at Omaha. 

• I 

Miss Lathrop is at her home in low. 
C'Jity. 

W. E. Taylor enters upon his third 
year 8l' teacher in the Nebraska Institute 
for Bear Mutes, at Omaha. . 

DR. B. PRICE, 

DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

F. GRANDRATH, 
J'rol'rletor 01 

Rertaurant and Lunch Room. 
Oyaterl in every Ityle in tbeir lea· 

10D. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kind. of cooling drinkl. 

Fine Cigan a specialty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa CIty. 

The See'y has thl1s (ar been unable to 
get anything definite from the other 
members of '85. ThE' report thus far is 
one of which we may be prolld. Bllt 
once since ollr graduation, has th., un
seen anllt:! entered Qur ronks, in the sad 
accident that took W. L. Park from us. 
Only four have thus far committed mat
rimony; the four being Miss Myers, now 
Mrs. W. G. Jones; Miss Gorton, 
now Mrs. J. E. Dearing; R. S. Galer and 
C. H. Pomeroy. But perhaps the record 
(or the next two years will be better in 

Over Lewis' Grocerv Store. 
AT MOON'S 

lowa·CityAcademy DRUG X STORE, 

th is respect. 

THE STATE UKIYBRSITY PRE
PARATORY SCHOOL. '. 

fl~ ~tlldeht5 for 1111 departmenls of the Ulll-
W. E. TAYLOR. Sec'y. v~~lty. gil'''' II I(ootl bll Ine-s education IlUd 

prcllllre )ouog men IUld women to ~lIChln the 
Supplement to above reP;Ort:- Public 8cIJoois of tb~ tiline. Students from this 

AClldemy life Admitted to the UnlveNlty with
L. C. ;Blanding is reading law in ROck ouL furtlier exallllnlltlon. Student! liN 1I1lowed 
I d ,. Iii nter IIt"1UlY time. IUld hllve IIUIOY of tile Vrly-

Is an , I "."8 of tile I)ll'l'erslty. 
H. W. Olark is ID the S. U. I. Senior ' Wi~';1 ,'/111 ~,fi., 1.lIu1 Id. 

law Olass. h/j~, l'NlI ~'flil ~'Ill 84. 
Robert A. Green, when last heard: tro~ CHtahSgue or other Information apply to 

from was at Fort Fetterman, Wyoming ROBERT H. TRIPP. 
doing engineenng work. 

C. H. Pomeroy is in the Senior Law 
Cl888. 

Chas. L. Powell we are not sure about. 
Last we heard of him was that be was 
Principal of Schools at Menlo. 

Bf' SJaadel, the belt quaUtf, Pooltetud 
Btua4 mcro.co,... B"diaI ad Bf' 
0 ....... u alJo the largest .... r1IIut 
of Blult ua4 lot. Books .. the CtIJ at 
PIU'. Buar,IUt door to hit OIOoe. 

The Iin&of fine Suits and Overcoats at 
the Golden Eagle are equal to the finest 
custom made garments iu work, sty Ie. fit 
and finish. Examine our lino and yoo 
will never Ilave your clothing made to 
order. 

Everybody joins the No. 35 Watch 
Club at Louis &. Greer's. 

A Refreshing Fact. 
OUf readeN will be pleased to know 

that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm ~eal8 promptly and 
qoickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 
stew, the best of soda water and lemon
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality of 
oods kcpt on hand . 

, . ALBItRT LOUGHRIDGE. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

Jewelry and Spectacles 
All ~ Kinds - of ~ Repairing. 

Cultrl nov~culre, rorflces. 80Iere ferrat:e, 
11ma-. clavi. clavI cochleatl. asci:e. mlileol1, ler
tal, tela bombarellc&. copla pulveris nltrosl et 
mlss\llnm. et InstrUmenta venatlca. !:!cho1&&
tael, DOIlntervlsatis. 

ConIer Dubuque It WBI/liftgttm St. 

Epilepsy ~~ or Falling ~t8 . 
A Dear and dear ODe of mlDe having been 

curt'd In lucb a wODderful OlanDer. I will. for 
bumanlty sake. make It 'koown to olle addre 8-
lDg. Free Of Cbarve. Address, 

MRS. H. JONES, 
t334 VINE ST., PHIL'DELPHIA, PA • 

Tbey tt spectrully solicIt II sbare of )'our 
pl\tronu~('. 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
IIl1d ev('ryth lnJ: 1\sulllly found lu u well 

rfglllaled stnre. 

IY"lt pays to tnul0 at Moon's DnlgHore.~ 

.blUp Bat" .... m.,." 
FLOUR IUD I FEED I OF I ALL IIIIDS 

Terms cull. Dubuque S~. 

M. W. DAVIS, 
PHARMACIST. 

8TUDENT8, 

When in want 0/ anything in Orugl, .ed
icinea, Brushea, SoapI, Per/umea, Ci· 

ga", etc., you will find the beat at 
the Loweat Price at the Drug 

Btore, 180 Wruhington 
St"et. ~ 

THE AMERICAN 
-MAGAZINE. 
.IAUTI'ULLY I&.LU8TItATID. 
nl .......... portray. AIDeri

•• thoqltt .D. Un, froID oeeaa to 
eeeaa, 11111 .. w{tIl pare IUIla-olau 
Hunt.re, .Dd caa lie aaftIl, wei
eo_eel ia .a, fillll11y c1role. 

'III. 210. II ta A YlAI I' .AIL 
... ",. eo" ~ _,.'" _ .... ..nlll ."." ~ 

"'" 0' 21 .u.: .... _"'" '5 .u. 
...... 1 •• u. wlcIa ... tIu!r. 

A~~""l 

1'l'hI Amtrfcu lIapsine Co., h'llOOt, 
130 o!r l:t'l Pearl St.. N. Y. 

• Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 
the city. The only place in the ci~y where stylish, well-fitting garments are made to measure. 



I; TilE VID~TTE"-l{EPOHTEH. 

Stedman on Tennyson. 
TM (X/ltury for October has an essay 

by Edmuud Clarence Stedman on 
"Twelve Years of British Song," from 
which we quote: "When the laureate 
was raised to the .peerage-a station 
which he twice declined in middle life 
-he gained some attention froID the Ba
tirists, and his acceptance of rank no 
doubt was bonestly bemoaned by many 
sturdy radicals. It is difficult. neverthe

dae not always ob.ey orders. The Wel
lington ode. 'The cbarge of the light Bri
gade,' the dedications of 'In memoriam' 
and the 'Idylls.' and such noble ballada 
as those of 'Grenville,' 'The revenge,' 
'Lucknow,' -these are his vouchers for 
the wreath, and, whether inspired by it 
or not, are henceforth a Becure portion 
of his country's 80ng." 

In Whittier's Boyhood. 
less, to find any violation of principle or The neighbors were as Bimple and as 
taste in the receipt by Enilland's favorite frugal as the Whittiers, though some 
and official poet of such an, honor, be- of them were not SO intellillent. They 
stowed at the climax of his years and still beliend in witches, and one night 
fame. Republicans should bear in mind at a husking, when a big black bug came 
that the republic of lettcrs is the ouly buzzing into the room~ it was declared to 
one to which Alfred Tennyson owed al- be an old woman who was suspected of 
legiance; that he was tbe 'first cit~en' Witchcraft. They struck at it and knock
of an ancient monarchy which honol\.'d ed it down, and when on the ned day 
letters by gratefully conferring upon the old woman waa found in her cottage, 
him its high traditional award. It they would not believe that thA bruieee 
would' be truckling for an American, loy- /Vith wbich she was cOvered had been 
al to bis own form of government,to re- received in a fall downstairs as she claim
ceive an aristocratic title from some for- ed, and insisted tbat they were the 
eign potentate. Longfellow, for example marks of the blows struck at the bug. 
promptlv declined an order tendered 'Old Captain P--, who lived near her 
him by'the King ofItaly. But a sense of and bad a house and several bam!!, cov
fitness. and even patriotism, should make ered tbem .ill over with horseshoes to 
it easy for an Englishman, faithful to a keep the witch out. 
constitutional monarl!by, 'to accept any Their simplicity is illu8trated by still 
well learned di~nity under that system. another story. A man was seen looking 
In every l:OuMry it is thou~ht worth aoout in the woods witb a gun, and gazing 
While {or one to be the founder of his fam- into all the bUlhes and up into the trees. 
ilyand in Great Britain no able man Atfirstthenhoughthewaaalunatic,an(l 
could do more for descendants, to whom then deciding tbat he was a British spy,' 
he is not sure of bequeathing his talents, thev had him arrested. The judge ex
than by banding down a class priviJelle, amined him. and found out that hill only 
06ven though it confers no additional gto- business was 8hooting birds. 
ry upon the winner. Extreme British "Well said tbe judge, what do you do 
democrats, who openly or covertly "ish with them-eat them?" 
to change the form of government, and "No." 
even communists, are aware that Tenny- "ell them?" 
son does not belong to their ranks. He "No: I study them." 
has been, as I long since wrote, a liberal He was the celebrattlu ornithologist, 
conserva.ive: liberal in humanity and Alexander Wilson, but the !!tatementtbat 
progressive thongbt, strictly conservative he devoted all his time to studying birds 
in allegiance to the national system. As W88 so incredible, that he would have 
for that, touch but the territory, imperil been sent to jail as It spy iC he had not 
the institutions, of Great Britain, and been able to prove his truthfulness by a 
Swinbum~ himself-the pupil of Landor letter from a Boston gentleman which 
Mazzinj, and Hugo-betray~ the blood was in his possession.- WiUiaf!l H Ride
in his veins. Tennysou, a hberal of the ing in 81. NidIoI.rufor October. 
Itfauril:e group, haa been cleverly styled . ~. ____ _ 
by Whitman a 'poet.f feudalism'; he is WANTED. 
~ celebrator of the past, of sovereignty 
and knighthood; he is no lost leader 
'juat for a ril1OOn' leaving some gallant 
cause forsworn or any song unsung. In 
all faim6118, his acceptance of ran It savors 
less of inconsistency than does the logic 
of those who rail at the world for neglect 

and then upbraid them both 
comIng to an understanding. 

"As a final word about·Lord Tennyson, 
laureate of thirty-eevn vears' service, 
mav be said that no predece880r has 

'his office with fewer lapees from 
quality of a poet. Southey's patriot-

rubbish was no better. and not much 
tban his verse at large. W ords

, during the few years of his incum
, wrote little official verse. Tenny
as freshened the greenness of the 
; a vi ved series ' of national odes 

d ballads is the result of his jour
as its wearer. That some of his per

salutations and prens have b en 
lures, notably the Jubilee ode of the 

year is evidence that genius 

Correspondence with a gentleman of 
good moral character, must be good look
ing and 1I"ell educated, (don't have to be 
ricb) by a young lady who has lately 
moved to Iowa City; she is a graduate 
from one of the fin6l!t schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, with a fortune 0($40,000 well in
vested; objtct matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most styllsb, and 
best fitting clothing in Iowa City. 

See those fine Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, bnly 12t cente at the 
Golden Eagle. -------

The Golden Eagle is headquarters for 
furnishing goods of all kinds. We carry 
the best a ortment of fine hirts, 'eck
wear, Underwear, etc" in the city; our 
price are at least 25 per cent lower than 
the lowe l. 

PREMIUM 
GALLERY. 

I 

HaS for more that twenty years 
'kept in the 

FRONT RANKI 
of the great advancement made 

in the 

Photographic A.rt! 
This labor bas been well repaid 
by the generous patronages of 
an appreciative. public to whom 

we now ofter 

SomethlDI ·1·1· Rewl 
The magnificent Life Size Bro
mide Pictures displayed in Mr. 
Townsend'lI great show window, 
have made crayon work and oil 
painting a thing of tije past, for 

the reason that the 

Bromide . ' Print! 
,. alway. an Accurate Portrait. 

. 
A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 

. '25 FOR '8,' 

To introduce this work we will, 
for the next 30 days, make 

One Lite Size Bromide 
" One Dozen Cabinets 

For Only $8. 
Anyone of the negatives we 
have made in the last 20 years 
can be used for tbis purpose. Our 
apparatus is the best and most 
expensive made. We will con
tinue to do tbis work for other 
photographers who send ua pre
pared negatives. We continue 
to make a specialty of 

Artistic Cabinet Photographs 1 
Unoe/led on the earth. 

T. w~ Townsend 
fround ~Zoor, 

No. 21 Clinton St., Iowa City. 
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IOWA 

AT IOWA CITY · 
.. 

Thia intlitntlon emb_ a conlliatt n .. 
\)artment. a Law Department. a Medial Dr 
partment. a Homc:eopathio Medical Deput.-f. 

and a De.tal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DHP!RTIEIT. 
The Colle .. late Depart_e., emb_a 

Sch.ool oj Letter. and a School Q/ Stltfltc. bf 
greet! conterred are Bachelor Q/ Arll, BIUMlor ,,' 
Ph.llo,oplly, Bachllor Qj'Selenu, road CI,U 61-
I7lnurilll7. acc:ordinr to the 001U!le ot ItIItb par
sued, at the student', option. A coune of /.«
~uru In Didactic. i~ riTeD to the Btnior 0_-

Tuitio" Fu. Inoidental81pe~ SUI, or to 
County BeprMentativee. lUI per term Tt. 
yeari, dirided iutotbreeterma. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law Departmeat oount eatelldl 

o.er two sohool yeal1l ot torty weeki .... 
One fear spent iu leaal study onder the dirIC'
lion ot 811 attorney iu actual practice, or 01. 

Y881' spent in a reputable law acbool. or 011' 
reart aotive praotioe a8 a lioensed attorn8J. lIIiJ 
be received .. an equivalent ror one year in WI 
Icbool. 

Tuitiod, .~ per tem:. .1[ I!iO per year. I~ 
adnuoe. Rental .. r tea~book8, II' per yea" 
Purolwe prioe. 170 tOr tbe two Y88111 COD ..... 

IEDlCAL DEPARTIEIT. 
The Bedlea. l)epartmeDt. Two 00Q\1II1 

entitle the student to euminatlou tor ttl 
degree ot Doctor ot Medioine. 

Lecture teet!, 100 tor the C01lfllll. Matrioul .. 
lion tpc!. 15. No obarre tor material. 

Hommeopathtc led1cal DepartmeaL 
Tbe ••• _patkle Be41eal .DeJU1-

.eD&' Two OOunM entitle the atudent III el

aminatioD ter tho de,ree ot Doot.or of 1IMiciDf. 
Loctue feellBIDO .. Medical Departmeat 

Dental Department. I 

The .Deaul Depart.e.&. Por UDOUOf

ment adru.. A. O. BUIlT. D.D.S.. Ion Citr. 

PHIRIICY DBPARTIB". 
The Pb_noae,. Departmeat. wi~ 

two ye&rt OOIlllMl ot .tutb. iJUL L. Do ...... 
Dean. Ion Citr. 

'or e&taiorue oontaiulna ruu Inlonaadoa II 
to con 1"118 of Itucb and eapeus. ad.u-

,harZes ~. r,§chae'er, 
PRESTD.}r 

T. 
IIeI!S 
bat 
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r DEPARTMENT. 
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OOnnM entitle tht ltudent II) 11-

e detree of Doctor of 1IMioIaf. 
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tal Department.' 
Depart.es" 'orlllll_
O. BtllfT. D.D.B.. Iowa Cit,. 

ICY DBPIRTlBH. 
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of ,tndJ. J:IUL L. Do ...... 
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,"' " "'. - -- '- THE VIDE'rrE -REPORTEH. 7 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 
The Erodlllphian ociety held its first 

eeesion last aturday evening in their 
hall. The program was listened to by 
a large aaJ expectant audience. We 
have heard the Erodelphians do much 
better. Still it was a good program, con
sidering that only a few days' notice had 
been given to the participants. 

The meeting WIlS cal1e I to order by 
the ex-v ice-president and atter an in
Itrumental solo by Miss Mamie Bacon 
the gavel was presentei the president; 
Mise Nan Shepherd, who gave a sho) t 
and appropriate address before 8ssuming 
her official duties. 

Declamations were delivered by Misses 
Perry, Stebbins and Lalor. All were 
well received, especially Miss Lalor's 
'James Butler and the 0",1," which 
bronght down the house by her humor
oU8and energetic delivery. Nor did the 
audIence fail to appreciate the duet by 
Miss Cree and Mrs. Sawyer, which show
ed itself in a hearty encore, &8 well &8 

the vocal solo by Mise Cox, who liang 
with her uBual Ilrace and BweetnE'ss. 

The orations given by Hatte Williams 
and Nellie Harney were well written. 
The exercises closed with an instrumen
tal solo by Grace Partridge, and tt-e 
audience went home fully resol ved to 
bear the girls at their next session-Ort. 
S, 1887. 

Wm. Drew left last night for Newton, 
called suddenly by a telegram annOUDC
iug tbe death of his brother-in-law S. C. 
Cook, a prominent man of that place. 
The accident resulting in his sad and 
untimely death, was caused by an at
~m)lt to cross the railroad track ahead 
ortbe cars. 

The campus presented a very iivel y 
appearance yesterday afternoon, a lar)le 
number or people being assembled then' 
to _itness tbe batalfion drill, and hear 
the excellent music rendered by tbe 
band. 

SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Paperl 

SWEET GAPORAL, 
I 

Pure Tobacco I 

.. 'FULL DRESS, 

SPORTSMAN'S, 
CAPORAL, 

l'CAPORAL 
ST. JAMES ~. 

, . .' . 

KINN~Y BROS. aTRAIGHT CUT, 

~, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 

Sa_ora to Kinner Broe., 

MEW YORK. 

,E,eJ'J ,8I1aine Ciprette bMn • "Ao-anuLJ: of 
KI""IY BROS.' flICl:tATUBlI. 

8. J. KIRKWooDl,Pree. J ~. CoLDBKIII OAeb. 
The Irvings made a good bit last night r. J. Col. Vice-nee. J.O.I!WlTUII.Alllt.Cuh. 

in presenting the greatest men in Iowa CI'ty Natl'onal Bank, America. There were half a dozen or 
more orations each upon a .listinguishel \ lOW A CITV, IOWA. 

American whom the orator maintained CAPITAL, aDl,IO). 
to be the ........ test of his country. The .... - . E Ola k T J Co Tb Hill e'- UUlacTOBI-. r,.. :1\_ 01. , 
'pe«hes "ere mach varied as to charac- T. BannJr, T. 11. WaJ"" Jf:! F. S •• oGee, B. I. 

Kirkwood. Geu. W. Lewu •• ohn N. Coldreu. 
tel and excellence, but the program as a 
whole WII very interesting and very well LJ1I4. PABIOII", Lonu. SWII!D1•• • ed PruitJeat. ~ 
reeelf • OaoUIDD 1881. 

Freshmen have commonced work in I 
composition and elocuUon under Mise FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
lay, oUhe Boeton CoDll8"atory. 8oph' . 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 
omoree are anxiously awaiting further 
annOUDcemenff ortbls kind. 

DIUoTo .. -~_parao .... Pet.er A. n.r 
Scott German pleuantlysurpriaed his I. '1'. Tuller) G. W. IIarq'DarGt. I. Brad.., 

friend. by .reWning and continuing C. S. Weloh. AlDOl M. Currier, 
work with hia cll8l. . OffCt 110 WAIN/1I8TOM ."tET 

Keep it Dark Wedneeday night. 

The Union Bakery. 
Thil bakery ia the oldOO and most re

liable in town. Onr readel8 will find 
here the larpet aIIIOrtment of caktll, 
piee, bread and confectionery. Fine 
bread and wedding cakes a specialty. 
Reduced bread ratu to clubl. ~r. Market 
aDd Linn streets. 

IdHUNEY, BUIIIIORRO', 
Proprleton 

H.". Furnl.h.d at Any Hour Day 
or Night. Stud.nt.' oall. pro",pt

Iy Att.nded to. 
Leave Calls at Express OIIIce. TelepboDe 108. 

FINE :SHOES ! THIS IS FOR YOU! 
, -

We have now in 8tock a finll selction of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 
goods before purchasing, as we 
will give you better goods for 

Do not be taken In by the 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

and examine the 

Photographs 
that are 

UNEXCELLED 
aDy"'h~re, bl·fore you bare your 

pidures taken. 

your money than any other ,11 
hous~ in the city. . 

Dubuque St. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
19 Dubuque Street, 

Mallory's Oy ters served In any style and quan· 
tlty. Meals, IUllches, dellcacl~5, candles, 

ICil cream, cIgars, etc. 

MAKE A CALL. 

o A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Ile8ant ClotUna made to order. .l fnll ItDok 

of fore/Ill ioodI &1..,. on band. 

UU1ta.r,y SU1.ts 
A. SPECIALTY. 

A VENUE DYE WORKS 
P. D. IILLS", ~p, 

All kinds of Cleaning, Dye
Ing and Repairing Neat

ly done. Dyes warrant
ed not to rub off. 

,..PINE .. 

BootS 6: Shoes 
II .. , to order '. II. P. IIIUOt. IIlfre,ollta" I/oeli. 

D.-II,II,It .. II, na/.. P,rfeat ""I
taft/o. ,.oraJltHd. 

D. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

J. A. KOST, 
Dealer in 

STAPLE I IKD I FAICY I GROCBRIES, 
No 12 Uubuque Street. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Uttle Drug Store on the fMrne~, 
Kee,. a fall line of 

~'rl + ad + ¥II sAt'l 
PEBFlJIlE8, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 

. AND WHITE ROSE 

Bu)' an 0UDC8 and ret aD elepDt 

:IIOVQU31. 
Qa_ ... Ilar7I1&aart. 'fae IIaJ Bum, Toilet 

Boa!!, Hair' BruIaeI, Cloth Bruh .. IIId 
Toodi BraIheL .llIo • IDe line 01 

Para DIUII aDd Medloin .. 
ODe blOCK IOUth of P. O. . 

8'l'IlDENT8 
Will find tbe fine8t and largest aIIIIO~ 

mentof 
P :E: :a F "C:7'l),ct :E: S, 

ALL THt IIEW 000". 

Also fresh drugs and PuRB MKDIClNI8. 

AT 126 COLLEGE STREET. 

DI. IOVIII'S PIIICllmn I. 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. CUBAN HAND MADE CIGARS 
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. 



~~=========7~~================~================T=============== 
ORDER NO.3. 

HUDQU4BTERS UNIVBRSITY BA'ITALIO!f, 

Iowa City, October 1st, 1887. 
The appointments in the several mili

tary organizations of the State Univer
sity {or the present school year are bere
by anno1lDced. Those to receive com
mi88ions will be recommended to the 
Governor of the State. 

Commiuionea O.QiCtrl. 
OA PTA INS. 

Company A-William H. Dart. 
" B-Henry C. Gardiner. 
" C-R. Drew MUSBer. 
" D-James W. Bollinger. 

Battery, J obn H. Gates. Adjutant, Chas. 
E. Pickett. 

VlJI8'l' LIEUTENANTS. 

Company A, John M. Grimm. 
" B. Elmer C. :Kichols. 
I. C, C. R. Ziulmerman. 
" D, Arthur Cobb. 

Battery, R. C. Gibson. 
SECOND LIEUTENANTS. 

Company A, George F. Reinking. 
It B, Henry C. Coughl~n. 
" B, Frank' T. King. 
Ie D, vacancy. 

Non-(,'ommusioned Officers. 
S'llH·~'. 

Sargeant Major, Walter L. Anderson. 
Color Sargeant, Guido H. Stempel. 

SERGEANTS. 

Company A, 1st, Valmah T. Price. 
" " 2d, John E. Patterson. 
U u 3d, J osepb, E. Allen. 
" •• 4th, vacancy. 

Company B, 1st, Frank P. Wright. 
" II 2d, John E. Bacon. 
" " 3d, John W. Clemmer. 
.. " 4th vacancy. 

Company C, 1st, William Drew. 
I< " 211, Isaac W. Bender. 
" " 3d, Daniel 1. Coon. 
II .. 4th,. vacancy. 

Company D, 1st, George S. Wright. 
" " 2d, James H. Loyd. 
II .. 3d, Rome S. Walker. 
" ." 4th, vacancy. 

Battery, 1st, O. W. Anthony. 
" 2d, Horace G. Clark. 
II 3d, George B. Thompson. 

CORPORALS. 

Company A, 1st, Herman P. Aldrich. 
" 2d, Charles W. Maxson. 
" 3d, Robert E. Leach. 
" 4th, Wallace P. Smith. 

Company B, 1st., Henry B. Lll8Ch 
.. 2d, Charles P. Chase. 
.. 3d, John T. Bailey. 
" 4th, Ferdk. J!.;. Smith. 

Company C, 1st Isaac E. )lunger. 
II 2d,Jolian C. Monnet. 
" 3d, Frank V. Friend. 
" 4th, William F. Dean. 

Company D, 1st, John S. Tuthill. 
II 2d, Leon Brown. 
" 3d, ClitrR. ~llI88er. 
.. 4th, lJelUY W. Techentin. 

Battery, 1st; Oliver W. Child. 
II 2d, Frank A. Burdick. 

Color, 1st, Seth V. Peck. 
&. 2d, Joseph H. Howe. 

Jo EPI{ M. CALn'~', 
1St Lleut. 3M U. 8. Battery, 

Major Commanding Battalion. 

B. O. H08ll!tler sending us his sub
scription from Kearney, Neb., writes a 
very cordisl letter, and among otHer 
things eays: "I am located in the fer
tile and beautiful valley of tne Platte 
and Wood Rivers. The people here are 
thrit\y, enterprising and above all ener
getic. J have been fairly successful, and 
am well satisfied with my present and 
future prospects:" 

Hats! Hate! at the Golden Eagle. 
The Golden Eagle have the largest 

stock of Hats in the city to select froOl. 
Prices much lower than you buy the 
same goods for elsewhere. 

The total enrollment in the Law De
partment is now seventy-thrf.!e. The 
uumber in the Junior class is the same 
as last yearat this time, whilst the Sen
ior class is somewhat lalller. If there 
are as many additions to the classes 
during the year as there were last year, 
the total enrollment will be larger than 
for any year since the change to a two 
years' course. The following new stu
dents have enrolled during the past 
week, besides several of last years' stl1-
denta who have returned: E. E. Stover, 
A. Butcher, J. T. Laffey, R. F. Price, and 
K. A. Finseth. 

All the IRtist styles in Hats at the 
Golden Eagle. 

See the elegant display of Neckties at 
the Golden Eagle. 

John Seydel, grocer, Clinton street, 
has always been a friend to the boys. 
He is still at his old stand, and glad to 
see us back. This grocery has a[wavs 
been a favorite place to get lIrst..eIass 
goods at popular prices, and'with a store 
well stocked Mr. Seydel is s!ill prepared 
to supply all the demands of the table. 

The tate Normal Schoo~ at Cedar 
Falls, enters upon its 12th year with the 
largest attendance in its history. The 
institution was never 80 prosperous. 
Prof. H. H. Beerley is proving himself 
the right man in the right place and 
with a faculty of specialists in the vari
ous departments the future of the school 
is flattering indeed. At a meeting of 
the board of directors last week the 
second year alumni that have taken the 
high rank as teachers, received the bon
orary degree of Bachelor of Didactics; 
E. R. Nichols, clasa of'82 graduate orthe 
State University class of '87 nowassis
tant professor of mathematics S. U. I.; 
Mrs. Rose Southard Lantz, class of '79, 
of Brooklyn, Iowa, late teacher in high 
schools of Brooklyn and Grinnell and 
County Supt. of Poweshiok Co.-Monte
zuma Republican. 
II~ III DrIld....,-A Sermon: 2ets., 

mailed. Religious and other standard 
bo&ks. Catltlogue f'ree. call or write. 
CHABLES H. KERR de Co., Publlahera,175 
Dearborn St., Chicago. 

Can for the Spanish filled cigar at 
Louis ~ Greer's in Marquardt's old 
stand. 

All the latest styles of OoHars only 10 
cents at tbe Golden Eagle. 

Fine Neckties only 15 cente at the 
Golden Eagle. 

A full line of Drugs and Druggists 
sundries at Louis & Greer's, Marquardt's 
old etand. 

Ott J01U' etlan. tobaooo, pipes. or uJ' 
WAlIA thlllOHoll lilli, atl'lllt'. Baur. 

Ri~llInond8trd1tcntNo.l 
--==OIGARET'l'E& 

CIGAIIBTTB SICOItBIS who are willing to paJ' a 
little more than tbe price charged forthe ordinary 
trade Cigarettes, will 6nd THIS BRAND luperior 
to all othen. 

The Rtcl1mond Stralght Cnt No. 1 Clgarettes ' 
are made from the brightest. most delicately 8a
vored and hlgbest cost Gold !.eaf growo 10 
Virginia. This II the ·Old aDd OrI.lu" 
braud of .tral.bt Cut Cigarettes, aDd 
was brought out by UI In tbe yur 1875. 

IBWABI OF IIII'I'AtION8, aodol>servetbat 
tbe arm name u beloW' Is on every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, IfannfacturerI, 
JUODOm». VIBOIMA. 

·WnCHE.S, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
Pillnos, Organs and nil kinds of Musical In· 

struments. Repairing neatly and prompt· 
done. New goods received weekly. 

DUBUQUE STREBT, IOWA CITY. 

McDERMID'S 

DRU·g ~TORE 
112 CLINTON STREET. 

~JW ~'Jl ! ~JW iU,g! 
'"7AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
The largest and oheapest stock of 

DRY GOODS, CARPETS & CLOAKS 
In Jowa. Store room 1110 teet loug, two stories 

and basement full 01 lIew gOOll. Come and see 
UI. JOEL LIGHTNER. 

OHAS. CAMMAOK. 
JOHN YODER. 

t'~'~~ ~ ~-! 

; l'll'i,tY'n GILLOTTS I 
3>feel 'YPen$. 1 
GOLD MEDAL, PAlUI, 1818. i 

1BI ~ Nvmbm, . I 
303 404-17~, l 

. _ AN IIIJw .,~ fIIor /If 1I11d 0/ all dlOlfr. ! 
fllraugllOlll lit, tDOriIf. i 

Joseph Gillott &; Bona, l'few York. I 
.... ...,~ ~~ ... __ ~_W'V 

.1)80081£88 FROIII. PO "ERIT. A clear. 
~;concise. convincing reply to HJtNJty GKOBOJl: 
by GILES B. TE811INK. Endorsed by the lead
Ing newspapers 01 the COllutrv. 26 cents. mailed. 
Oatalogs tree. OM48. M. KIRR • 00., 

Publishers, Chicago, m. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING CoMP ANf 

PrinterS, 

Publishers, 

ano Binders, 

Publisbers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only DaIlv in tbe City, and the Larpet 
Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 50 cents jJ(;r month. 

Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We are prePared to do all kiDdI rJ 
Printing, from a CaUing Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest desigDa IIlII 
styles of binding do~e 011 abort lloUce 

by akilled workmen. 

. go- Bend foreatlmatea 

REPUBL1CAN PUBLISHING Co., 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 CLINTON ST 
Students wIn find it to their advant~ to kO to this old and popular gal1~ry. All are welcome 
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